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K TACOMA ADVERTISING

y

Tacoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases and
Telescopes.

REPAIRING ,DONE.

730 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.

S. POSNER.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Notions.

Cloaks and Suits.

946 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.

THOMAS 8. I1UIUKY, Manager.
He. Tel. John 801.

110UEHT McCULI-OUGr- Secretary.
Hei. Tel. John 8M.

TACOMA TUG AND BARGE CO.

TU08
FEARLESS, FAIRFIELD,
FAVORITE and FALCON.

General Towing. Coal, Ilallaat and Water
furnished. Scowa and Marges for Kent. Tho
"Kearlctt" la lilted with powerful lire and
wrecking pump. All business communion-tlon- a

to Iks addressed Tacoma Tug and Ilargo
Co. 0111 co : l'aclllo Cold Btorage building,
Northern Pacific Dock. Telephone Main f.Tacoma, Washington.

H. A. DURR, Proprietor of

Cascade Steam Laundry
Newly Fitted and Ono of the Best

Laundries In the Northwest.
1S0CM1 C Street
3310-1-2 Commercial Street
Telephone Main aw

Tacoma, aahimrfoa

ESTABLISHED ISM.

To The Trade:

D. M. HOFFMAN & CO.

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
DEALERS

Aro now open for business with the
largest and finest stock in tho city.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1340 Pacific Ave, Thono Main 500.

Tho only exclusivo wholesale
house In Tacoma.

Boarding Horaea a Specialty. Tel. Main 499

CLARK'S

LIVERY and TRANSFER STABLES

JOHN CLA- U- A SON, Proprietor-- .

lacks aN Bin Faralitia' oa Short Notice

No. 1210 A 8treet, Tacoma, Washington.

CLOTHING, SHOES, HITS

uri lilts' Finish-la- g

Ion's.

Eetter

tdan
the

ordinary

and

without

extra

cost

Best lighted and
most convenient
store in the city.

DICKSON BROS. CO.
General Outfitter

U022 Famine Ave, Tmeema

TACOMA ADVERTISING

J.F.DAVIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Telephone. Main 472.
1020 Tacoma Ave.

TAOOMA, WASH.

A. A. ALLEN. Manager

The Singer Manufacturing Go.

Tclcphono, Red 27S.

118 12th St. TACOMA, WASH.

Tacoma Shoe Co.

F. O. FISHER, Prcs & Trcas.

rhone, Oak 244. 020 Pacific Avo.

TACOMA, WASH.

H. W. MEYERS & GO.

Dealers .n

FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES,

Hardwire, Glassware, Mini Paints

Telephone, James 2570.

1021 So. Eleventh St., Cor. K. TACOMA, WN.

Thomas Bennett
Dealer in

New ann Second-Han- d Furniture

Stoves, Carpets, Tin-
ware and Crockery.

901 Tacoma Ave., Tacoma Wash.

IKA VAUnitAN, TrcR. K. 1. VAuniux, Trcai,
U. U. Wynkooi', Vlco PreSj and Secy.

Wynkaop-Vaugha- n Company

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS

Ninth and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

TH13 BOHEMIAN
JOHN J McMILLA, Prop,

FURNISHED ROOMS

Telephone, Mala 240. 100 Tenth St.

TACOMA, WASH.

Kelly's Transfer
J. H. KELLY, Prop.

Wood and Coal for Sale
MOVING A SPECIALTY

Steam Heated Roomi (or Storing Furniture.

Telephone, Main 401,

Office and Residence 931 Tacoma Ave.

TACOMA, WASH.

THE ARCADE
J. F. MUIU'HY, Prop.

Dry Goods S Men's Furnishings

Cor. i3 and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

TEA AND COFFEE
Are tli- - ?reat popular
drinks of the country.
How Important to have
It nice and fresh rotat-
ed of

Dickson, the Coffee Roaster

1538 Pacific Avenue,

TACOMA, WASHINOTON.'

'B V'47?j7
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tt Makes Your
Mouth Water

A you illee off a succulent piece of the
tender roait Veef procurable at our es-

tablishment. Of course much depend
on the cook don't blame it all on tho
butcher but we'll take chance on that
for we know our meat are Al cut.

Bay City Market.
Tml. M.tm 9. turn P-- 7- Aw.

W.J.i.

THE NEW AGE, POKTJLATD, OREGON.

How Williams Came
To Go Back East X

Williams of Rhode I si unci was down
on his luck. Ho had been live years In
the gold State, mid had conlldently
looked forward to each succeeding
year's enabling hliu to go back home
nud make things comfortable' for tho
woman and little ones. Rut each sue
cccdlng year had found him precisely
where tho previous oue had, left him
a sanguine prospector, with n wealth of
hope and n pitifully small outfit.

Rut this last find had been different
He had taken out sixty dollars n day
for a week, and with this substantial
evidence of coming prosperity had
written a letter which filled the far
away home with sudden joy. Then tho
vein hnd disappeared, and he had
picked nud shoveled and hauled away
dirt until his money was cxtinusted.
Dut the gold was there, ho was sure of
It; and his conlldenco had induced the
trader nt Three Forks to advance him
funds. However, there hnd been a
shaft to sink, n solid rock to cut
through; and It had all been expensive.
When It was accomplished the money
was gone and there was no vein.

He was still confident; but the trader
was angry, and had accused him of
false pretenses. Only this morning he
had received Intimation that the Sheriff
was about to levy oh his mine on his
Molly, named after the dear one It wan
to do so much for.

Ho was aroused by approaching foot
steps. When ho looked up two men
stood before him. One of them wns the
owner of the adjoining claim; tho other
was tho Sheriff.

"I have come to began tho olll- -

cer.
"Yes, yes, I know." Williams of

Rhode Islnud rose heavily to his feet
"It's all right. Just go abend. I can do
nothing."

The sheriff looked nt him curiously.
"Oh, 'tnln't quite so bad us that," ho

laughed. "I did 'low on maklu' n levy;
but Kansns hero has been tcllln' mo
something that has changed my plans.
You needn't bother about the, bill jest
now."

"I s'poso you hecrd 'bout my luck?"
Kansas asked, blandly.

"I've got a pretty vein," Knnsas went
on frankly; "but hit dips to'ard you
tins' land. If thnr's a pocket I 'low
hit's ncrost your lino. I don't s'poso
ye'd be wlllln' to sell out, clean; but If
ye'U go pnrds I'll give ye ton thousand
for a half share." Ho waited n moment,
but as there was no reply, added: "I'll
make It twenty for a clean Job; but of
course ye won't quit?"

Williams of Rhode Island looked
down Into the valley, and up tho moun-
tain; and then across to the east, whero
tho sun was Just rising above tho pines.

"Yes, I'll quit," he said, huskily; "you
can buy me out clean. I'm going homo."

Philadelphia Times.

FISHING IN THE YELLOWSTONE.

Trout Caught and Dolled In the Barao
Htrcam.

Peoplo returning from tho west fre-
quently have some wonderful stories
to relate of how they caught trout in
the Ycllowstono Park and, without
changing their scat, lifted the tlsh out
of tho stream of cold water, over Into
a 'boiling spring, and cooked It with-
out removing It from tho hook. These
stories aro all very well In their way,
but when told In tho manner nbovo
outlined one can safely put them down
as yarns without tho slightest foun-
dation In fact. To catch a tlsh In a
stream of cold water and UK It over
Into a spring of boiling water Is ono
of the many curious things that are
possible only In the Yellowstone Park,

, but, should tho person so doing at
tempt to uraw tne nun out or tuc uoii-In- g

spring tho bead would pull oft
tho thoroughly boiled and perfectly
soft body aud ho would thus loso tho
fish.

Tho most wonderful phenomenon of
this sort In tho Ycllowstono Park Is
ono that has thus far escaped those
who are fond pf telling big fish yarns,
mainly for tho' reason that tho locality
lies outside the beaten track of travel
and visitors nud can only bo reached
after considerable dilllculty. At the
point In question a stream of clear,
cold water flows through tho park,
receiving In Its course the scalding
hot waters of one of tho numerous
boiling springs of that region, 'This
.boiling water, as It reaqhes tho cold
stream, (lows for a considerable dis-

tance along'ono bank before the waters
finally mingle and become ono In tem-
perature.

Into this spring of boiling water, In-

sects, bugs, toads, grasshoppers and
the like are continually dropping and
thus losing their lives, and all such
Insects are, as a matter of course,
swept Into the cold-wat- ,treani. Now
In the cold water of this stream a
number of hungry trout are continual-
ly skirmishing along the edge of the
hot water, taking good care not to ven-
ture too close, for the purpose of snap-
ping up and devouring the Insects
brought down by the hot water and
which happen to float over Into the
cold water, or near enough the border
for the trout to pick them up, so that
It Is possible for a fisherman sitting
on the bank, to catch a trout, with
a hook and line, draw him two feet
from where he took the hook, and
boll him good and done, all In the same
stream, and without even lifting tho
Huh from the water.

The fisherman would, of course, have
to have a scoop net to remove the
boiled trout from tho water, for other-
wise the head would pull off, leaving
the body In the water. Rut, barring
this, says the Washington Post, It Is
within tho bounds of truth for out to

say thnt the Yellowstone is the only
place on earth where It Is possible to
cntoh and cook a fish in tho snme
stream.

A FABLE FROM REAL LIFE.

How Author of "Knblcs In BlmiR"
I.huil Ui to Ills Theory.

There is a class of people and they
nro not nil women, either who can-
not bo convinced thnt whatever an au-

thor writes Isn't autobiographical. If
a man writes n love sonnet, he must
bo In love, n theory which, If carefully
ajpllcd to some of our poets, would
proro that they Solomon.
Such persons are rather vexing, for
one Is sure they would never read
Shakespeare's sonnets If they didn't
believe there wns a woman Involved,
nud they simply glory In tho fact that
poor little David Copperllcld Is Bald to
bo the hoy Dickens himself. To nil
such this story may have Interest.

It Is about a fablo by George Ade,
tho past-mast- of slang. Tho fable
tells of two men, the one who wouldn't
learn boLsny, but got out and Dug for
the Rocks, or something of that sort;
tho other who said, "Nay, nay, a cul-

tured mind Is the real thing; I'll go
through college, and then be It," or
something of thnt sort. Anyway, tho
first who hnd ''bloodshot hands" (that
quotation is exact), got out and rustled
for the cash so effectively that by tho
time the second was earning ?GO n
week as a professor, and wns still only
nn A. M., he came to tho samo collego
with $50,000 ho hnd forgotten to tnko
out 01 his pocket when he changed
his "pnnts" (tho professor doubtless
wore trousers), saw n now gymnasium
wns needed, gave tho ?50,000 and wns
made n Ph. D. Tho laugh Seemed to
be on number two.

Now, necordlng to James O'Donuell
Bennett, who Is well known In the-

atrical circled, being now connected
with the business end of Miss Mar-
lowe's productions, George Ade him
self might stand for number 0110 In
soino wny, and Bennett nud several
tnoro for number two.

"You see," said Dennett, "before
Ade wns famous, when he wns Just
a newspaper man with the rest, n lot
of us used to have quarters In Chi-
cago .where ,wo retired nt night, when
tho dny's grind wns over, nnd stud-lousl- y

set about Improving our minds.
Dut Ado wouldn't Join us. While we
were rending the sIxty-Bevcnt- h voluino
of tbo 'Life of Johnson' he would be
down In all sorts of Joints, setting up
cheap variety actors and tho like to
beer nnd hnm sandwiches.

" 'Goorgc,' wo, would tell him, you
aro not doing sight by yourself. You
should study and Improvo your mind,
not waste your spare-tlm- o In cheap
and riotous living. Come with us; win
culture, not slang.'

"Dut Ade kept on setting up tho beer
and learning slang. We cut the leaves
In tho sixty-eight- h volume of DoswelL
And' now-t-nn- d now, we hnvo minds
more or less Improved, but Ado draws
a salary of ?S00 a week, and goes to
tho Wnldorfl There's your fable, 'to
the llfe."-N-ew YoVk Tribune.

Where Wax. Is Mined.
In sovernl pnrts of the world a resin-

ous substnncecalledozoeerlto nnd hear-In- g

considerable resemblance to bees-wa-

Is found, usually In connection
with rock salt nnd coal. Thero nro de-
posits In Austria, Russia, Itouuianln,
l'pypt. Algerln, Cnnadn nud Mexico,
but OEOcerlte hns, o far, not been dis-
covered In suilleleut quantities to pny
for mining anywhere except In the dis-

trict of Roryslnv, In Austrian Gnllcla,
and on nu Island on tho westtcoast of
the Cnbilnn Sen.

In mining this mineral wnx shafts
nro smile until a bed or "nest" of ozo-
cerite Is struck. Then connecting gal-
leries nro driven. There Is considerable
dnnger and mnny lives have been lost
In consequence of the sudden forcing
up of the soft wnx Into the shafts by
tho enormous pressure to which It Is
subjected. It Is used largely for man-
ufacturing ceresln, says tho Rrooklyn
Citizen, which Is employed, together
with beeswax, for ranking wnx cnndles,
as well ns In tho mnnufneture of phono-
graphic cylinders, nnd for mnny similar'purposes.

Progress of Cremation.
That veteran advocate of cremation,

Sir Henry Thompson, has published In
tho Lancet u statistical nccouut of tho
progress of this movement which
should Interest those who regard cre-
mation as tho only satisfactory inodo
of disposing decently of tho dead, hav-
ing regard to tho safety of the living.
At Woking 2,007 cremations have ta-ke- n

place, beginning with 3 In the
year 1885 and ending In 1001 with 273.
In 1001 thero were, besides 05 nt Man-
chester, 40 at Liverpool, 18 nt Glas
gow. 17 at Hull and 2 at Darlington.
Leicester will have a crematorium In
a few months, and the Institution In
courso of erection In the north of Lon
don will be ready before tho closo of
1002. The United States has 20 cre
matories, of which 2-- 1 are In use. At
Fresh Pond. N. Y., 054 bodies were
cremated In 1001, 606 at San Francis
co (Odd Fellows), and 182 at Chicago.
In Paris, from 1809 to 1001, 2,209 prl-vat- e

cremations took place. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Taklnir Her Down.
May Yes, I have accepted him. He

says I'm a prize,
Fay Consolation prize, I presume.

Nobody else would havo him, Phila-
delphia Dulletln.

Worst I'atlenU or All.
Young Doctor Which kind of pa-

tients do you find It tho hardest to
cure?

Old Doctor Those who have nothing
tho matter with them. Judge.

Tbe,glrl who learns to play the piano
well inuit bo mighty tired.

. ....

HERMIT OF BOG MOUNTAIN.

CuU Ten Ton nf liny Yearly nnd Gets
It In on u Wheelbarrow,

At tho bnsc of Dog Mountain Is a
farm under cultivation, owned and
carried on by Silas Prescott. Thero 13

no highway leading Into this place.
About seventy-liv- e years ago there

was n largo family of boys, Bons of
Samuel Prescott, settled on or near
Prescott Hill. One of these, Joslnh,
about sixty yenrs ngo cleared up n
few acres of tillage and built a house
at the baso of Dog Mountain. Much
of tho lumber ho carried on his back
from tho highway, a distance' of half
a mile. He lived thero the remain-
ing part of his life. Five children were
born on this farm.

One of them, Silas D now 54 yenrs
of ngo, hns always lived on the birth-
place. His father died In 1870 nnd his
mother In 1801. Mr. PreBcott lives
nlouc, tho town giving him his tnxes
on condition thnt he ask for no high-
way.

A reporter called upon him nnd
thnt he lived alone, hnd ten

ncrcs of tlllngc, cut nbout ten tons
of hay, nnd gets It In on a wheelbar-
row. Ills great hobby Is keeping bees
nnd, he hns tho business down line,
some yenrs receiving large returns.
This year tho bees are a failure as
to honey. They nro so tniue with him
that ho can spread honey on his face,
llo down on tho grass aud tho bees will
come nud tnko tho honey away nnd do
not sting him. Ho handles them with-
out any fear.

Mr. Prescott says he never gets
lonely. Ho spends a great deal of
tlmo In hunting aud fishing, nnd In tho
season for them gets very many
skunks. He says he hns caught as
four of these odoriferous animals in a
night without 11 dog. Ho takes a lan-

tern on his nrm and sets out for a
night's hunt. A bridle path leads from
tho fourth New Hampshire turnpike
to his plnce. Tho darkest or stormiest
night hns no terror for him.

Mr. Prescott once won a bag of menl
on n wager thnt ho could carry It home,
a distance of two miles, letting down
nnd putting up two pairs of burs him-

self, without hutting tho meal down.
For diet he uses crackers, canned
goods, fish, gnme, aud berries In their
.season.

Tho reporter nsked him how ho
would like a woman to keep house for
him. Ho had u good mnny "lfs" In
his answer. He seemed to enjoy his
modo of living as well as any ho could
have. In winter ho cuts somo wood
nnd lumber, but summer or winter,
work is not allowed to Interfere with
his Interest In sport or recreation.

For several years ho was a mem:
bor of Messer Rifles, Company A,

N. II. N. Q. Ho was
obliged to walk eight miles, and was
onp of tho most regular attendants nt
tho company meetings. Ho wns count-
ed as ono of tho best, nnd gave credit
to his company, taking great Interest
In It nnd Its affnlrs.-'ll- mot '(N. II.)
Dispatch In Boston Advertiser.

A Hytclenlo Terror.
A germproof house Is the latest addi-

tion to the hygienic terrors of life. It
Is not yet actually In existence, but
medical congresses aro busily nud even
hopefully paving the way for Its ad-

vent When It nrrlves nud wo nro nil
thoroughly scientific nud uncomfort-
able, our homes will bo slngle-storle-

without stairs, built on gravel soil, des-

titute of cellars, with concrete nnd
blocks of earthenwnro "pierced for
ventilation" placed under the lloor, and
tho ordinary bricks "will be supersed-
ed by glazed nnd tightly fitting hy-

gienic bricks." Tho roof will be tiled,
not slated, aud tho windows will reach
from top to bottom of the wnlls, Tho
dining table will Uo o'f .polished mahog
any, the chairs eushlouless or stuitetl
with medicated wool, says the Loudon
Chronicle. Tho walls ought to bo
made of n cement that takes a high
polish, can bo stained to any color, and
washed frequently. Curtains nud
draperies of all kinds will be abolish-
ed; pictures will bo permitted only
when let Into the cement wall; for ar-

tistic touches we shall bo depending
011 "plants of India rubber aud eucalyp-
tus type." In uo room will thero bo
corners to harbor dust and bacteria,
and tho skirting will ulways curve Into
tho hardwood parquet doors, Instead of
striking them at right angles.

Ituln HIilolUs.
In somo form or other tho umbrolln

wus In uho many ceuturles before tho
Christian era. Wo see It depicted n
the paintings and sculptures of Egypt.
In China and Japan tho umbrella has
been In existence us far buck us his-

tory can trace, and tho full war attlro
of a Jupaiieso soldier Included not only
u fan, but u very largo parasol. At tho
beginning of tho seventeenth century
umbrellas were Introduced into Eng-

land as a fashionable fad. In thoso
days they were made of fenthers In
imitation of tho plumage of wuter
birds. Later, oiled silk became tho or-

dinary material. In tho reign of Queen
Anne, as a protection In wet weather,
tbey became of general use amongst
women. That tho stronger sex dis-

dained them, although men's dress was
Just as gay and rich as that of ladles,
Is proved beyond a doubt by muuy
writers of tho period.
Let Paris domes the umbrella's ribs dis-

play
To guard their bcnutles from tho sunny

ray;
Or sweating slaves support tho shady

loud,
When 1'iuteni monarchs show their

state abroad;
Britain in winter only knows Its aid,
To guard from chilly showers tho walk-

ing iiiuhl.

Men abuse a, woman who comes
downtown and roars, but whenever tho
butcher or baker offends, every man
Minds his wife to complain about It.
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MONTSHI aDIENtlSEMENTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

nnd nro fit ton car, bear our, label, v

Barbers' Coats,
Walters' Jackets .

and Aprons

Cans & Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN & CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

301-20- 3 Bromdw.y.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs,

129 Broadway,
Telephone 340. IIKLKNA, MOST.

Kessler
Brewery.

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Of Itlgh-Grad- o Ilccrs,

Holona, - Montana

CAM. AT THIS

Keller
ron vovr

Studio Fine!
Photographs

Wc have all tho latent styles In Mimnt.
llrttiK ) our Kodak work nnd net prices.

tVPI I PD 137U N. MiOn Htrnet,rtCULCIV) Opp. 1'. O. Helen, Mnnt.

EAST SIDE HARDWARE CO,
W, Jl. HAL!., Mauuger.

Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware,
Agricultural Goods.

act Our Prlcos lleforo lluylng.
Oregon Phono tfcott 331. 116 Grand Ave.

- -

A. E. SIEOEU.
Denier in nil kinds of ,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheete, Eggi, Etc.

Ham and Bacon a Specialty. '
Phone, Clay 584. 95 N. Seventh St

Telephone ltcd 031. I'rlrate room.

.
Gambriiuis Garden Saloon.

Andrew Bwamou, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cor 23d and Washington Ht. Portland Osi

W11K.N YOU UUY

Furniture, Carpets anil Stoves

FOIt HOUSKKEEl'INO '

Cut Till Out and Oct a llrductlon at

Henry Jennings.
17SI-17- 4 First Street,

A. Qoodnotigh J, O. Stoarna

G00DN0UGH & STEARNS

Real Estate
loans and Insurance

Washington llnllclltiif, Portland, Or

City, Huhurban aud Country Property, Im-

proved and unimproved. 'Hinder and Coal
Land, Choice Water Frontage, sultablo for
manufacturing purosci. Vuluablo butluosa
properly formic.

HENRY HEWETT &.CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance.

Rooms 20 and 27, Sherlock Building.

Cor. Third and Oak Bts.

PORTLAND, OR.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer
...COMPANY...

Olllce H. W. cor. Fourth and Stark Ht.
telephone 630. I'UltTMNI), OltKOON

Exchange Your Checks With Mesaenrcr on
Train and order Carriage or Coupe.

lluggago checked ut resU
denco to uuy destination

Ilranchottlcei! lintel Portland; United Car-ite-

Co., Heveuth and Taylor. .
L. II., ADAMS, Mgr.

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan,

Furnished in First-Clas-s Style.

Kew home, newly furnlihtd.iwo block from
Union depot .All the modtrn Improvement,

f, hot and cold water, ctntmllr lorated,

Rates, $1 and ,$1.25 a Day,
'MaU Uo, Bath

Cor. Sixth and Qllsao, Portland.
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